NOTIFICATION 10 OF 2020


Ref: Principal meeting dtd. 23/06/2020

i) Students admitted under category- ‘Person with Disability’ for various Diploma Programmes and answering “April 2020 Board Examination”, shall be exempted from answering theory papers. The marks scored by such students in the internal assessment (TM) shall be scaled up and considered as marks scored under theory (TH) for the corresponding subjects.

ii) Few of the students of Polytechnics Institution had raised the issue of difficulties in answering the examination in person on account of travelling. On deliberations, such students answering “April 2020 Board Examination”, have been granted the facility of choosing any other Polytechnic nearer to their residence, as examination centre, which shall benefit the students to answer Board Examination.

iii) Students who are still facing difficulties in physically attending and answering theory paper at the examination centre for “April 2020 Board Examination” shall be given an option to, alternatively, answer another examination in place of “April 2020 Board Examination” scheduled to be conducted at suitable later date. Further, this alternate examination shall not be considered as an additional attempt. Such students will have to submit an application in prescribed format, to this effect.

iv) In view of Covid-19 pandemic situation some of the students, who could not fill up their examination forms are hereby permitted to register for “April 2020 Board Examination”. Also, if any previously registered student intend, to add any subject or course for “April 2020 Board Examination” to be conducted in the month of July/August 2020 shall be permitted to do so, subject to overall limits in terms of Board Rules.
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